
THE CHIEFTAIN.

The I'mim-n- of I!ifoini.
The course of civil service

reform in the United States some-

what resembles the course of true
love, which, according to Shake-
speare, "never did rim smooth."
Sometimes it has been obstructed
by Congress; sometimes bj
spoilsmen atnon department
officials; sometimes by an un-

friendly or neglectful executive.
Hut, over or - under or around
obstacles, it has moved onward
surely, if not assteadily as might
have been wished.

Some ideaof the progress which
has been made may be obtained
from tlu last report of the civil
service cot:inisMoti. More places
were I'l'ed through competitive
examination in the national
Service la1! year than in any
previous year muco, the system
became operative in 1SS3. The
:ifi!j re:;.ito alariesoi the positions
now in tii? classified service,
which can be re;u h jd only through
competitive examinations, are
ab.jut two and one-ha- lf times the
aggregate of salarie in the
uuclasM lied service. Much remains
to be done; but that so much has
been done in less than twenty
years in an occasion of congratula-
tion.

The reform touches not only
the method of filling the oflices,
but the former methods qf empty-
ing them. A man who gets a place
through the competitive system
lias, for two reaVms,' a more secure
tenure than one who gets it
through a political "pull;" one,
that his capacity has b 'en tested
by the examination, and he is
therefore more likely than a man
not so tested to be tit for the
required duties; the other, that
an appointing officer is less apt to
remove a competent subordinate
if he is not allowed to put a
personal or political friend in his
place. So it comes to pass that
the removals, for all causes, of
persons entering the civil service
through, competitive examina-
tions, are less in any year than
one in a hundred of the whole
number of officers.

Jv'ecent occurences in and out of
Congress show that the reform is
not secure against attack. I!ut a
strong public sentiment is behind
the principle that fitness rather
than favoritism should control
appointments, and although
eddies and side currents may
sometimes suggest a retrograde
movement, the main course of the
current will be onward. Youths
Companion.

Didn't Mr, m I That Way.

The attempt of the small boy
to be polite ended rather
disastrously, although not
through any intentional omis-
sion on his part. lie had been in
ihe habit of supplying the even-

ing paper to a politician, a man
pf correct business habits, who
discovered on'. evening that he
had not the penny for payment.

"That's all light," said the
603--

; "you ivn give it to me to-

morrow night."
"Hut, my boy," interposed the

gentleman, mpresvely, "1 may
not be alive ni:ht."

"Never mind
bov, cheerfully;

' answered the
'it'll be 110 great

los,."
A shadow fill across the

utaU Milan's face, and he is still
wondering whether the boy,
despite his look of innocence, was
thinking solely of the penny.

A Nhrht of Terror.

"Awful anxiety was felt for
the widow of the brave General
Hurnham of Machias, Me., when
the doctors said she would die

r from Pneumonia before morning"
writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who
attended her that fearful night,
but she begged fur Dr. King's
New Discovery, which had more
than once saved her life, and cured
her of Consumption. After
taking, she slept all night.
Further use entirely cured her."
This marvellous medicine is
guaranteed to cure all Throat,
Chest and Lung Diseases. Only
f)c and $1.00. Trial lottlcsfree

t all druggists, W. M. IJorrow-dal- e,

Magdalena, drug store.

Letter from Chloride,

Chloride, N. M.,Sopt. Uth. 1W1.
Koitoh Chik ktain:

V. M. Armour is driving work
on the Vand'Tbilt. His last
shipment netted over $75. 00 per
ton.

Our camp seems deserted toone
passing through it during the
day. Every man is employed in
the mines and work delayed on
account of lack of Ininers.

(leneral Vance has a force of
men retimbering the Keadjuster,
prejiaretory Jo extensive work.
This property s1nws one of the
largest oso bodies in the camp.

Kruse and lJeeson are working
the Good Enough, sacking ore
for shipment. The Good Enough
has produced a great deal of ore
and from the present outlook is
just running into "bonanza."

The Silver Monument Company
arc working a large force on the
mill in Chloride Creek, just below
the Silver Monument mine. The
mill will be equipped with all
modern improvements, including
Standard concentrating tables.
'11 ... .. r . 1 1. : .. ....

1 or iii'si ui nr.: i;ev. iiiuvuiuo
is on the ground. This property
has been the greatest producer in
the Hiack Kaii'e, and with a mill
to treat the enormous bodies of
medium grade ore on the ground,
shipping the high grade, it
should again make a record equal
to any 01 the great mines of
Colorado.

The New Era, adjoining the
Silver Monument on Chloride
Creek, is fast assuming the
conditions of a mine. A boarding
house has just been completed at
the mine and cabins fitted up for
the men, and an ore house and
blacksmith shop built at the mouth
of the tunnel. The raise to con-
nect the lower tunnel with upper
workings is being driven day and
night. Connection will be made
this month, when stoping will
commence. Shipping ore is being
sacked from the raise at present.
Development will be pushed from
the lower tunnel to open up more
ground. This property has a
bright future, and under the
efficient management of Lee Terry
will make a record for itself and
the Ulack Kange the coming rear.

T.
IS 1 1 X)c on Lift) Insurance.

The late Dill Nye's indorsement
of life insurance is probably the
most characteristic paragraph to
be quoted from his writings:

"In these days of dynamite and
swift changing presidential
administrations and dark tunnels
through which an engineer goes
groping his way at 25 miles per
hour, these days of tumbling
signs of the times and tipsy
telegraph polos, live wires and
dead repairers; these days when
the politician and the deadly
bridge policeman yvith his pull
lie down together under the
influence of the same stimulant;
these days when death lurks in
the air we breathe, the earth we
tread, the food weeat, the water
the water we bathe in I say it
behooves us to look well to our
insurance and our future state,
and I take pleasure in certifying
and sa iug to whom these presents
may come ttiat since 1 became
fully insured my health has
improved so much that it is a sub-

ject for profound congratulation
on my own part and the deepest
disgust on the part of those who
would naturally inherit my vast
wealth."

A Coiiiiiiiiiiit nlicin.

Mr. Editor -- Allow me to speak
a few words in favor of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. I suffered
for three years with the bronchitis
and could not sleep at nights. I
tried several doctors and various
patent medicines, but could get
nothing to give me any relief
until my wife got a bottle of this
valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved me. W. S.
Drockman, Uagncll, Mo. This
remedy is for sale by A. E.
Howell, Socorro; M. Borrow-d-il- o,

Magdalena.

Fetival of Mountain & Plain.

At Denver, October 3. Tickets
on sale September M) and October
1, lWl. One fare for the round
trip. Keturn limit, October 6.

Thos. Jaquks,
Santa Fe Agt.

CANQV CATflARTtO a

Genuine itamptd C C C Never told In bulk.
Bcwart of the dealer who trie to lt

loowthlnj (tut u food."

A Shocking ( nlnmllj.

"Lately befell a railroad
lalvorer."" writes Dr. A. Kellett,
of Willi ford. Ark. "Ilis foot was
badly crushed, but Ducklen's
Arnica Salve quickly cured him.
It's simply wonderful for Hums,
Doils, l'iles and all skin eruptions.
It's the world's champion healer.
Cure guaranteed. 25c. Sold by
all druggists, W. M. Borrowdale,
Magdalena.

Last Will and Testnmont of W. II. West- -

lake, Deceased.

To whom it may corcern, greeting:
Notice in here!y given that a written

inHtrutnerit, piiri:rtiug to 1 the Wmt

will and testament of W. U. Westlake,
deceased, ha been filed fur proliatc in
the probate court, within and for the
County of Socorro, Territory of New
Mexico.

That the day for proving aniel lant
will and tentainent, and admitting it
to probate if proved, has been fixed for
the first Monday f October, t:

The seventh day of October, A. D.
l'xil, the Raid day being at and during
the rcgu'ar adjourned trm of Septem-
ber. A. I). 1'njl. of id probate Court
within and for the county of Socorro,
Territory of New Mexico.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set 11. hand and aftixed the seal of said
probate court this 7th day of Sept., A.
J. l'JOT.
(Seal) I1f,kmi:ni' ("1. P.ACA,

1 'róbate Clerk.

I.eu'al Notice.

Last Will and Testament of )

Jann s M. Hill, deceased. )

To w hom it may concern, (rrecting:
Noticj is hereby given that a written

instrument, purporting to be the last
will oíd test uiieut of James M. Hill,
deceased, ha been til. cl fr jrobate in
the probate court within and for tin:
county of Socorro, Territory of New
Mexico.

That the day for proving said last
will and testament and admitting
it to probate if proved has been fixed
for the first Monday of October, to-wi-t:

the seventh day of October, A. 1). VKn,
the said day being at and during the
regular adjourned September term, A
1'. l'XH, of taiid probate court within
and for the county of Socorro, lerri
torv of New Mexico.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set inv hand and affixed the seal of said
probate court this seventh day of
September, A. I). 1"01.
(Seal) O. Haca

Clerk of said I'robate Court.

A (Ytnln Cure for Dysentery and

"Some years ago I was one of
a party that intended making a
long bicycle trip," says F. L
Taylor, of New Albany, Bradford
County, Pa. "I was taken suddenly
with diarrhoea, and was about to
give up the trip, when editor
Ward, of the Laceyville Messen
ger, suggested that I take a dose
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kerned y . I
purchased a bottle and took two
doses, one before starting and one
on the route. I made the trip
successfully and never felt any ill
effect. Again last summer I was
almost completely run down with
an attack of dysentery. I bought
a bottle of this same remedy and
this time one dose cured me
Sold by A. E. Howell, Socorro;
W. M. Borrowdale, Magdalena.

A snap. A 7 room house and 3
acres of land two blocks from the
court house all set in fruit trees.
Apply to J. J. Leeson.

" TOBACCO SPIT
I and SMOKE

lourLiieawayi
lou can curcii 01 anr lorni ui tobacco umiik
easily, le mail,, well, strong, m.Tncttr, full .f
new life nmi vifror by taking
that mak-- weak nuii strong. Many y.ttn
ton pounds In n davs. Over 800,000cured. All tlrilT.'lst.. Curo Rliaraulrrtl. Hoolc-l- -t

nuil ailvice l'Kl;.Ií. AiKlres HTKKI.ING
KKMULiV CO., Chicago or Mew York. 437

There is Something; to See
ALONO THE

jlliilil
Ví 2g2-- -- z&ty

The Suom i'sd
O.VLY SCKNlC HoIJTE TO THE

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

and Beyond
l rutar clans ling to

Texas and Old Mexico
CAPK I'tU AND HAIT.HOAD

HKSTA1JKANT bKIIVlCK
UNEACKLLKU IN AJIK1UCA.

VISIT
EUREKA SPRINGS

Ttm moit wmwiili'iit all yonr-totm-

ruourt tor pooi.la lu thitmoctiou.

Tus M.K to tub LAND of
LEAD AND ZINC.

fivtiiil vonr frlt'tiilrt iii thnOM Stilton ono
of our lllunli utod iiuiuphlou, tiutnloj

"Th Top at lh Ortrki."
"Fattw and Finn lha Frisco."
"Fruit Farmlnn Alano the Frlito."
"lha (Hark U)iill."
"llmre Is bomethlng to Sc Alonf th

Frlaco Una."
Tl Mont oompivhfTiHlvoraürniid' litfr-atur- e

for the hoineiM4ktrur iiiveatu: ever
ui"lr!lmtol irramiloubly .

Símil an eclUrwn u tom No. TM On-t-
y lliiil(liufc--, tt. 1jiun, and wa will

mail ooi'iv-i-

THE ljOME (H)I.I) (IRE.

An Ingenious Treatment hj wlilch Drunk
ards are Re 11 (f Cured Daily In

Spite of Themselves.

'o XoxIoiih Dose. No Weakening of (lie
Nerves. A I'lensant Positive Cure

for the Liquor llalilt.

It is now generally known and
understood that Drunkenness is a
disease and not a weakness. A
body filled with poison, and nerves
completely shattered by periodical
or costant use of intoxicating
liquors, requires an antidote
capable of neutralizing and
eradicating this poison, and
destroying the craving for
intoxicants. Sufferers may now
cure themselves at home without
publicity or loss of time from
business by this wonderful "home
gold cure which has been
perfected aftermany yearsof close
study and treatment of inebriates.
Ihe faithful use according to
directions of this wonderful
discovery is positively guaranteed
to cure the most obstinate case,
wo matter how hard a drinker.
Our records show the marvelous
transformation of thousands of
Drunkarsdsintosober, industrious
and upright men.

Wives cure your husbands!!
Children cure your fathers!! This
remedy is no sense a nostrum but
is a specific for this disease only,
and is so skillfully devised, and
prepared that it is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste,
so tnat it can be given in a cup
of tea or coliee without th
knowledge of the person taking
it. Thousands of Drunkards
have cured themselves with this
priceless remedy, and as many
more have been cured and made
temperate men bv having the
"cure" administered by loving
friends and relatives without
their knowledge in coffee or tea,
and believe today that they
discontinued drinking of their
own free will. Do not wait. Do
not be deluded bv apparent and
misleading "improvement". Drive
out the disease at once and for
all time. The "home cold cure"
is sold at the extremely low price
of One Dollar, thus placing within
reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than otherscosting
$25 to !?5(). Full directions
accompany each package. Special
advice by skilled physicians when
requested without extra charge
Sent prepaid to any part of the
world on receipt ot One iJollar
Address Dept. E 117 Edwin II.
Giles & Company, 2330 and 2332
Market Street, Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly con
fidential.

SCHOOL OF MINES NOTES.

An eight horsepower gasoline
engine has just been put in place
for use in connection with the
assay room.

Ihe new building . is now
completed and will be ready for
occupancy as soon as the furni-
ture which isexpected daily is put
in place.

It is hoped that the workmen
about the building will soon
adjourn sine die, that the bub-bu-b

they have created, unavoidably,
of course, will cease, and that
order and quiet will prevail.

1 he enrollment still increases.
The total is now very near the
largest total for any year in the
history of the institution and
doubtless fifteen or twenty more
names will be added before the
end oí the year.

Have you a sense of fullness in
the region of your stomach after
eating.' If so you will be benefited
by using Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They also cure
belching and sour stomach. I hey
regulate the bowels too. Price,
25 cents. Sold by A. E. Howell,
Socorro; W. M. Borrowdale,
Magdalena.

CotiHiicinoriitliiri Ode.

What mean the aoitn-Jo- f muffled drum
and the wall of the jilaintive fife?

It means, my dear old comrade, that
a great and noble life

Has irone out from Btnonir us into
eternal ret

That our glorious, preat commander
haa prepared for all the bleat.

Martyred comrade, let the shadow of
thy glorlou apirit tend

To guide our weary footateps, that
we, too, at the end

Of life'a journey may exclaim in joy
ful tune,

'Lead Kindly Ll(;ht 'mid encircling
" 'gloom."

f i 'S. C. Mhkk.
- Vet. 4861 to 1866,

When you want a pleasant
physic try the new remedy, Cham
berlain'3 Stomach and , Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take
and pleasant .in effect. Price, 25
cents. Samples free at A. E,
Howell, Socorro; W M. Borrow
dale, Magdalena, drug store.

To Oar Cotutlpatlim ForaTar.
Take Cascarete Candy Cathartic. lOoortto.

H C. C. tail W W, drua-iala- - (tuna
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NEW
We are now receiving them daily from recent pur-

chases in eastern markets They are up to our
usual standard of excellence in large quantities
and

IN GREAT VARIETIES
Kemember that we always sell good goods at low
prices. We know that it is to our interest to
please our customers. These goods will please
and everybody is invited to

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.

We Are Ready for the Fall Trade.

PRICE BROS, a GO,.

v THE NEW MEXICO V

éof

SOCORRO, N. At.
SCHOOL
MINES

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 9, 1001.

REGULAR DKOKKB COt'KSKS OK STUDY:

I. Chemistry and Metallurgy

II. Mining Engineering

III. Civil Engineering

Special courses are offered in Assaying, Chhiiistky and Schveying.

A I'hki'akatohy Couksr U maintained for the benefit of those who
have not had the necessary advantages before ctiniiifi to the School

Mines. J
Ti:riTiON S5.00 for the preparatory conme; S10.00 for the technical tjy

course.

Young Mea with Technical Knowledge of Mining. A

Particulars At ress F. A. JONES, Director. I

QIfCtf C S

First NationaS
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Authorized Capital $ 500,000.00

Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus 175.000.00

Deposits, 1,200,000.00

OFFICERS
Joshua S. Reynolds, President. Frank McKee, Cashier.

M. W.. Flournoy, President. C. A. Hawks, Assistant Cashier.

0 UNITED- STATES DEPOSITORY- -0
FOR A. T. & S. F. AND A. & P. RAILROADS. 0

Socorro Bottling Works and Confectionery

A. F. KATZEIiSIEIN, Proprietor.

Dealer in Fine Candies, Fruits, Stationery,
Tobacco, and Cigars.

Manufacterer of all kinds of Mineral Waters.
A pent for the Celebrated Coyote Water.

All Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Socorro, New Mexico.

Paying Propositions

OF?

Bank

We all are looking for them in these stirring
times. Don't think that mining is the only
business in which they are to be found. I have
them to offer in the following lines of busi-

ness as well.

HERE THEY ARE

1. Livery. Feed and Salo Stables.
2. Hay. Grain. Coal. Limo and Cement,
3. Agent for the Columbus Cuggy Company.
4. City Freight and Passenger Transfer.
5. First-Clas- s Corral In Connection.

C. T. BROWN, Socorro, N. M.
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